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JUDGMENT

1'CaseoftheProsecutioninbriefisthatinformantSri.AjitLa
'filed an FIR on Dt:

lrrffilJ;J;. o/c of Diyunsmukh p.S statins inter-aria that on 0s/01/1e at about 8:30

-L^ .,iltraa -lnnnrrrith ? nthefS had

f,fl'.n# ;l'.#, accused person ritesh Kemprai of Larbo viilage arongwith 3 others had

^:- ..,1-.ila ha r^r:re cnminO ffOm

ffiffi H#:, the comprainant and assaurted him whire he was comins from

Thaijuwari village towards his home riding on a motorcycle'

2. on recelpt of the ejahar, the o/c of Diyungmukh P'S, registered a P'S case no'0u2019'

urs_34Lr323r506r34 oi t.p.c. and after compretion of inveitigation the I/o filed the charge-

sheet against the accused person uls- 34L13231506134 I.p,c. This court finding a prima facie

case against the accused person; took cognizance of the offences uls-34L13231506134 of

I.P.C and Proceed for disPosal'

3.Theaccusedpersonappearedbeforethiscourtandwasreleasedonbail'Particularsofthe
offences uls_ 34L13231506 of Lp.c against the accused qersons were exprained to them to

which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

4.Inordertobringhomethecharges,prosecutionexaminedone(1)witnessintheformof:-

5.Toascertaintheguiltoftheaccusedpersonsonthechargesleveledagainstthqm,the
following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences u/s-34113231506

I.P.C. against the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused persons were examined u/s'313 Cr'P'C' I have heard argument of both

ihe learned Counsels. 
r

Alltheprosecutionevidenceareexplainedcarefully.Hedeniedalltheallegations
leveled against him'

so
t
b
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6. To decide above points ret us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.l. Sri. Ajit Langthasa stated that he is the informant' Ext'1 is the F'I'R' Ext'1(1) is

hissignature'DuringtheCouncilElectiontheyhadmisunderstandingwiththeaccused
p.ooit. Now he does not want to proceed with this case'

During Cross examination he stated that he

acquitted from this case'

have no objection if the accused are

g. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution could not

incriminate the accused person in this case Rather P'W'l stated that during the council

Election they had misunderstanding with the accused persons' Now he does not want to

proceed with this case and he have no obiection if the accused are acquitted from this case'

g. From the above appraisar and the apprication of raw, I find that the prosecution has failed

to established the offences u/s-3g1 I.p.c. against the accused persons beyond all reasonable

doubt. Therefore, the accused persons are acquitted from the charges uls-34t13231506 I'P'c

on benefits of doubt and set at libefi forthwith'

l0.Bail.bondisextendeduptosix(6)monthsaspersection43T-^Cr.P'C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 6th day of August' 2019 at Haflong'

Dima Hasao.

^%^,\'1(Bankim San

Chief Judicial Magistrate

Dima Hasao, Haflong'
-..,3h.,J$'i::l,t??'5,lr*
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APPENDIX

G.R cAsE NO- 06/2019

u ls- 34L 1323 I s06 I.P'C'

Prosecution Witness Sri. Ajit Langthasa.

Denfense Witness (D'W'): none

Court Witness(C'W') : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext'1 F'I'R

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

Chief Judicial Magistrate

Dima Hasao, Haflong'

Ctrtet Judrcial Maglstrate
""ili*-. nalao,Haflong

e-'*l'1
(Bankim Sarma;
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